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Snows Women’s Auxiliary– Formed November of 2012 

We are a service and social organization existing 
so that the women of Our Lady of Snows 

Catholic Church can be involved with assisting 
others while enjoying social activities. 

Officers Effective July 1, 2017: 

President:    Susann Boley 

Vice Pres:     Shari Ford 

Rec. Sec:       Barbara Reyes 
 
Treasurer:    Cindy McLaughlin 
 
Corr. Sec:     Anna Schuessler 
 
Sgt at Arms: Lottie Wilson 
 
Newsletter Editor:  Barbara Reyes 
 
 

SWA August, 2017 Newsletter President’s Article: 

SUMMER is the time of the year when the days are longer and weather is 
warmest, and we’re out and about with friends and family.  I hope you’re enjoying 
yours as Fall will be with us before we know it. 

OUR PROGRAM last month was enjoyable for all.  Deacon Brian & Rose shared 
some great stories and beautiful pictures of their pilgrimage on the Camino de 
Santiago in Spain last year.   

This month, our program is all about the business we’re in, raising money and 
disbursing it to worthy beneficiaries.  We, as a group associated with the parish, 
are expected to prepare a budget as a guide for the coming year.  Of course, 
nothing we decide can be cast in stone because it has everything to do with the 
success of our fundraising efforts.  So far, we’ve been very successful in adding 
several activities that are taking us toward that goal! 

Activities on the horizon include the following: 

 Art from the Heart fundraiser - August 15, 2017 

 Community Yard Sale - September 15, 2017 

 Bingo - September 17, 2017; March 18, 2018; May 20, 2018 

 New Year’s Eve Dinner Dance - December 31, 2017 

 Christmas 2018 Bazaar (date to be determined).   

Other activities at which we have been successful in the past include the Rummage 
Sale, the Valentine’s themed winter dinner dance, and a fashion show. 

Please give some thought and pray about any and all fundraising activities in which 
you have an interest in participating.  With the continued support of all of our 
ladies, we can make a significant difference in our parish and local community. 

August 15th is the Solemnity of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.  Please 
continue to ask our Blessed Mother to aid us in our work and to intercede for us to 
our Lord as we continue to pray for peace in our country and the world. 

Hope to see you ALL at our meeting on August 1st.  May God’s blessings be 
abundant in our lives. 

Susann 

Snows Women's Auxiliary 
Mission Statement: 

Promote sociability among 
members and fellowship 
among the church’s 
congregation. 

Promote charitable service 
to the church with activities 
each year, such as but not 
limited to, money for 
Christmas cheer, 
scholarships, help to needy 
families, donation of 
clothing, food for the poor 
and needy, and any other 
such activity approved by the 
members. 

Assist in promoting and 
supporting the members of 
Snows Women’s Auxiliary 
and the Knights of Columbus, 
Council Number 4997.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Art from the Heart Fundraiser 
 

The first ever SWA “Art from the Heart” fund-

raiser will be held on Tuesday, August 15 starting 

at 6:00 pm. Tickets cost $35 and include painting 

instruction, a blank canvas, paint, snacks and a 

glass of wine. Sharon Cortez will teach 

participants how to paint a scene of the Truckee 

River with trees and mountains in the 

background. The event is open to the parish. 

Come, sip some wine and find your inner artist! 

 

 
 

Please see the flyer on the last page 

for more information. 

Camino de Santiago Pilgrimage Presentation 

Deacon Brian Callister and his wife Rose Lorea spoke at our July 
meeting about their inspiring 35-day pilgrimage walking the 
Camino de Santiago in Northwest Spain. They spent two years 
planning their trip and hiked 540 miles, passing through rugged 
territory including steep mountains and rushing rivers, meeting 
many fellow pilgrims along the way. They shared with us some 
of their most significant insights and moving moments on their 
journey. They ended with a captivating video presentation 
showing highlights of their trip and some of their new friends 
from the Camino. Thank you both for a heartfelt and 
fascinating presentation! 

 

 

Calendar of Upcoming Events 
On-going - Knitting Group meets every other Tuesday in  
     the Parish Center from 10:00 am -1:00 pm.  Upcoming  
     gatherings are on May 30, June 13 and June 27. 
 
Tuesday, August 1 - SWA Meeting - bring a sweet or savory 

treat to share. Social Half Hour is 6:00–6:30 pm; meeting 
is 6:30-7:30 pm 

 
Tuesday, August 15 – SWA “Art from the Heart” fund- 
     raiser.  See article and flyer below for details. 
 

July Lady of the Month 
 

The July Lady of the Month is  

Lottie Wilson 

We thank her for her dedicated efforts in setting up 
the room for our meeting each month and staying late 
to clean up and put everything away until next time. 

 

 



 

Our Second Bingo Fundraiser is Twice the Fun! 

A fun time was had by all at our second Bingo fundraiser held on Sunday, July 23 at the Parish Center. Our approach 
this time was very different than for our first Bingo fundraiser in May.  Rather than selling tickets in advance, we sold 
bingo cards at the door for $5 each. The Bingo Committee was a bit uncertain about the turnout, but to their great 
relief 40 eager players arrived.  

Players were offered a hot dog lunch that included chips and a soda or water, or they could purchase snack items 
separately. Proceeds were $538. If we earn at least that amount from the three remaining Bingo fundraisers 
scheduled for this fiscal year, our estimated profit should exceed $2,000 (not including proceeds from our first Bingo 
fundraiser in May.) Our Bingo event is proving to be a fundraising success that will help future beneficiaries of the 
SWA, along with building community spirit in the parish.  

The Bingo Committee has found that Bingo is easy to set up and  can be run with 5 or 6 helpers. We invite all SWA 
ladies to join us at the next Bingo fundraiser on Sunday, September 17. It’s fun and you also have the satisfaction of 
knowing you are helping to support the various ministries of Our Lady of the Snows parish. See you there! 

        
 Cindy McLaughlin cooking up some savory sauerkraut                 From Left:  Mary Francis and Joe-Anne Jones getting organized 

         
              Betty Mullins contemplating snack options                                  From Left:  Ellie Lawson-Gilgovan & Cindy McLaughin 

 
From Left:  Cindy McLaughin, Betty Mullins & Theresa Kristynik getting ready 



 

                                    
             Our electronic Bingo board                     From Left:  Andy Francis & Casey McLaughlin selling 50/50 raffle tickets & bingo cards 

 

   

See you on Sunday, September 17 for another round of SWA 
Bingo!! 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.casinocenter.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/04/bingo.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.casinocenter.com/rules-strategy-bingo/&docid=YGOS0nI3SILJBM&tbnid=E_cTT-GQbbmNkM:&vet=10ahUKEwjC76Kp3pbUAhVBwiYKHSjkCXcQMwhwKBwwHA..i&w=380&h=279&bih=714&biw=1536&q=bingo images&ved=0ahUKEwjC76Kp3pbUAhVBwiYKHSjkCXcQMwhwKBwwHA&iact=mrc&uact=8


 

 

 

 

                                 

 


